AsphyxIa Is usually def ined by Apgar score, but brain damage Is poorly predicted by even the S min score (AS). To assess the prognostic value of UTblllcal arterial pH, base excess, and lactate, we correlated them with AS and adverse outcome (10 died, 60 had cerebral palsy or developmental delay at 1 yr) in 982 consecutive deliveries. Normal range ( ± 2SD) was derived from 106 cases with no maternal, pregnancy, delivery, neonatal, or developmental problems. LeAf' pH (<7 .16) was found in 9S cases (10 %), 9 of them had adverse outcome. LeAf' AS . «8) was found In 29 cases ( 3%) , 9 had adverse outcome. Carbinatlon of lew pH with lew AS was seen in only 9 cases, 1 of them had adverse outcome. Of the IS Infants with severe damage, 2 had lew AS, 2 had lew pH, and 1 had both. Base excess or lactate, s ingly or in carblnatlon, did not . Improve the predictive accuracy of AS or pH. We conclude that although the specificity of A5 In relation to brain damage Is high (98%), its leAf' sensitivity (13.1+%) or predictive value (31+.6%) Is not Improved by measurement of pH or related variables in umbilical arterial blood at birth.
The~!ChaniSll respons ibh for the soponhneous diuresis that occurs prior to the recovery frm RDS is unkn""n. We studied the possibilib for AIIP"1Iediabd diuresj s in 10 cons!cutiv! pr_ture infants r!quiring ventilation for ROS (Hun!. DS, III 1885!. 827; SA 32!. 2~ki Apgar scores 5!. I and 6 !. 2 at I'and 5'1. No alteration~as~ad! in eith!r the alilinlstration of fluid or medications ord!red by the infant's phisician. During th! first five days of lift, the changes of AIIP~er! sorially debNlined by RIA lI!thod (Buhlllan Lab " Basel) and r!lated to th! variations in crutinine charanc! (C cr), oetlolality, outpuVinhkf (0/1), bodỹ ! ight and pulmonary function. DAY AIIP Oil Fi021 OgjOlALlTY (.OWl) WEI61lT C cr -9.0 19.4.!. 10 Even if our stoely COllcerns .infants~ilh difffrlOt RDS s!urity, a t,"poral relationship "as found between diuresis, loss of "eight and the improvenent of pul~onary functions" wilhout significant change in crutinine clurance. Throughout all three study periods, oSllolal ity retlain!d unchang!d and the urin! produced "as hypotonic cmpil'!d "ith plaSlla. A drcreas! in the high AIIP concrntration is an unlikfly uplanation for the ucretion of a dilub urine described in th! prnent study. This study was performed to evaluate possible immediate physiological and behavioural changes during nonnutritive sucking bursts(NNSBs) in neonates(n.).26 n. in room air and without severe perinatal complications(Minde s<4) were included in the study(G.A.wk 34±3; B.W. 2030±S90; Apgar s. Sm. 8.6±1).Behavioural states(B.S.),transcutaneous oxygen tension (TcP02),heart rate(H.R.),respiratory rate(f.)and NNSBs were monitored during 3m. of nonnutritive sucking opportunity offered to n. by a pacifier. Data were sampled at lO'intervals.N. sucked S8± 35 per cent of the time available for sucking . Variables were compared between periods without and with NNSBs(p.t Tests) .B.S. went from 2:7±O.8 to~±O .5(n.s. ),TcP02 from 71±12 to 70±10(n .s.),H.R. from l39±3 to l38±12(n.s.)~Only f. increased ' from 42±11 to 46±13 (p<.05).Our data document an immediate interaction between NNSBs and respiratory rate suggesting an effect on the central respiratory control mechanism.Moreover,they ind icate that the decrease in respiratory rate reported in a similar group of neonates during feeding should not be interpreted as an effect of sucking per se.
MAllRATICN CF B-AmENXH'ICIlS rn B--BJI' 1m rn T55~lz, D., ReifEflhauser, A., v; Sanbeck, E., 1IBhn, V., Reinhardt, D. , Griese, M. Children's Hospital, University of Dusseldorf. Therapeutic use of B-adreooceptor (B-AR) agonists in infants is often ineffective. Since B-AR on l~ytes (Ly) are low in infants, it has teen suggested that this might be due to a relative deficiency of B-AR. Ib;ever, low nunbers of B-AR en different Ly SJbpopulations might mimic a B-AR defect in infants. Therefore~studied B-AR binding en B--and T-Ly enriched fractions (separated by E-rossetting, called B--and T-Ly) in infants (aged 4 to 18 nrnths) and children (aged 7 to 15 years) using 125 iodocyanopindolol (ICYP). Receptor (R) density and affinity~e calculated by Scatchar:l plots. Rerolution of B-AR into those with high and l(>{ affinity state vas 01>-tamed fran inhibition curves with salbutauol using the Ibfstee plot. &-A.~den-sity on B-cells of infants \..as~ly the sare as on 'l-cel.ls• ..nerees in children i t "6S 2 to 3 fold higher en B--than on T-<ells. Affinity of the g.·Al~to the antagonist ICYP "6S nuch l~en T-cel.Is than al B-ce1ls of infants, ' .l1ereaS no difference \oElS observed an::q; the children.~er, using salllutarol displ.ace!elt curves it appeered that B-AR en 'I'-eel.Is l.ere at a higher affinity state CCJnI>lTed to those on B-cells. No differences~e observed between infants am children.
In caclusion, B-AR deficiency postulated in infants my be a result of low B-AR density al B-ce1ls, indicating a mturation process on B--ce1ls during the first yeer of life.
MECHANICAL LOAD OF BIRTH AND INTRAVENTRICU-LAR HEMORRHAGE.
. von Loewenich, V.
• Halberstadt, E. Dept. Neonatology and Dept. Obstetrics University-Hospital, Frankfurt a.~., F.R.G. We made the clinical observation that VLBWI's covered by hematomas after birth ("bruised babies") had a relative high incidence of Intraventricular Hemorrhage (IVH). To quantify this observation one of us (E.H., obstetrician) classified in 132 VLBWI's (Gestational Age below 211 days, mean GA 28 w + 1 d , mean birth weight 1,069 gr ) the birth mode into mechanically difficult or easy, without knowing the outcome. The two groups of infants were compared in respect to frequency of IVA II· to IV·. The overall-rate of IVH was 23%. IVH was found in 68% (19 out of 28) after difficult and i1 2% (12 from 104) after easy delivery (p below 10-) After vaginal delivery the ratio was 100% vs. 4% (8 from 8 vs. 1 from 24; p below 10-6 ), after cesarean section 55% vs , 14% (11 from 20 vs , 11 from 80; P below 0.000 ,1). There were no differences in GA between infants with difficult or easy delivery (27 w + 6 d vs . 28 w + 2d) nor between infants with or without IVH (28 w + 0 d vs. 28 w + 1 d).
